2019/2020 RIALTO THEATER CENTER RENTAL RATES – THEATER
(if considering a rental during the Covid-19 pandemic, please inquire about reduced rates)

**Standard Ticketed Event Rental Rates**
- Daily Rental Rate (up to 8 hours of use) $567.00
- Overtime Rate (per hour or any part of an hour beyond the contract rental period) $129.00 per hour

**Non-Profit Ticketed Event Rental rates**
- Daily Rental Rate (up to 8 hours of use) $464.00
- Overtime Rate (per hour or any part of an hour beyond the contract rental period) $129.00 per hour

**Standard Meeting/Non-Ticketed Event rates**
- Daily Rental Rate, up to 4 hours of use $515.00
- Daily Rental Rate, up to 8 hours of use $927.00
- Overtime Rate (per hour or any part of an hour beyond the contract rental period) $129.00 per hour

**Non-Profit Meeting /Non-Ticketed Event rates**
- Daily Rental Rate, up to 4 hours of use $425.00
- Daily Rental Rate, up to 8 hours of use $760.00
- Overtime Rate (per hour or any part of an hour beyond the contract rental period) $129.00 per hour

**Community Group Fee Rate**
(Appplies to non-profit organizations presenting more than two performances of same show on consecutive dates)
23% of first $5,000 gross house receipts and 11% of remaining gross house receipts, or a minimum fee rate of $450.00 per performance, whichever is greater. Includes rehearsal dates (limit of four consecutive days for a one-weekend show and up to two additional days during the second week for a two-weekend show, with additional dates available at regular rates). Seat fee and insurance fees (when required) apply.

**Additional technical staffing (when requested)** $25.00 per hour

**Additional Rental Fees:**
- Rehearsal rate (on non-performance day) $75.00 per hour
- Seat fee (applies to all tickets including complimentary tickets) $2.10 per ticket
- CIRSA insurance coverage (when requested) $0.30 per attendee
- Standard projection equipment rental $75.00 per use
- Video wall – used by permission from Resurrection Fellowship Church, operated by Rialto Staff no charge
- Cinema projection equipment rental $150.00 per use
- Marley dance floor rental $65.00 per installation
- Dance floor $50.00 per installation
- Yamaha C7 Grand Piano including piano tuning $240.00 per day of use
- Yamaha P200 88-note weighted action piano with stand $30.00 per day of use
- Additional tech labor $25.00 per hour
- Backline equipment rental per bid
- Follow spot (additional charge for operator – see Additional tech labor) $50.00 per day
- Professional lighting design per bid
- Professional audio design/engineering per bid
- Marketing services (based upon marketing staff approval and availability) per bid
- Monitor mix: includes engineer and console $160.00 per performance
- Audio recording of event: stems (stereo buss mix – no charge if renter provides hard drive) $100.00 per performance
- Complete Live Stream Package – Includes Setup, Equipment (3 Cameras), (2) Rehearsals, Live Stream, Archived Copy, Graphic Overlays $550.00
- Basic Live Stream Package – Includes Setup, 1 Camera, Live Stream, Archived Copy $250.00
- Custom Live Stream Package per bid
- Copies $0.10 per copy
- Turnkey movie package: film licensing, tech, projector $750.00 per event
- Risers $5.00 each per day
- Black scrim $50.00 per day
- Bath towels $2.00 each
- Box Office ticketing fees (paid by ticket purchaser)
  - All Events/Performances except Rialto Presents movies $3.00 per ticket
  - All Rialto Presents movies (fees included in ticket price) $2.00 per ticket
  - Season Ticket Packages & Bundles $7.00 per package

**Non-refundable Deposit required to reserve date(s) equal to Rental Fee for one day.**